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To Friends of the Journal.
The Journal requests that the friends

of this aH-- r will make known
their choice of ta(M-r- s to the county
judge, when they have prolate matters
to U published. The jtulge has kind-
ly consented to place these notices in
the i:icr that the parties interested
desire., I.y so doing you help the
Journal.

Tiik republican party want credit
for everything in the shape of prosper-t- y

to the farmer. Now wouldn't it
look just as sensible to blame the g. o.
p. with all the misfortunes that have
recently overtaken the country?

Mi:. Ci.kvkl..ni says, "At no time
since the close of my last administra-
tion have I been desirous of carrying
the democratic banner for the fourth
cime in a presidential contest." This
ought to settle the question with all
fair-minde-d people.

It is indeed a happy sign wheu Tam-
many honors Joe Folk, the St. Louis
terror to boo Hers. He's the sort of a
man of w hom Tammany was supposed
to tight shy. With Tammany ap-

plauding Folk, we may claim a Democ-
racy absolutely united r.n one issue.

No k man J. Ou.kman, who was Sec-
retary of Agriculture under .President
Cleveland, referring to clamor for his
nomination for the fourth time, said:
"lie does not want it; and he couldn't
get it if he did want it." The last
clause sizes up the situation. The
party has new issues to face and needs
new men.

CovKKNou Mickky has not named
the republican whootTered him $1,000
for a jolt. Neither has he asked for a
grand jury. Perhaps the governor is
trying to reform the man i.i private.
Kearney Democrat.

He will eit Iter be compelled to name
his man, or the ienple will come to the
conclusion that the governor prevaria-cate- d

somewhat, just for a little noto-riet-y,

you know. Johnnie's a model,
anyway, with some church people.

Mis. Kooskvklt got very indignant,
and perhaps properly so. over the treat-
ment of his mail in Seattle, and he
promptly declared that he would order
a rigid examination into the circum-
stances. The people of the United
States would very much approve if Mr.
Hoosevelt would manifest a like con-
cern for the treatment which the
count ry's affairs have received at the
hands of Mr. l'ayne and the Postotllce
iK'purtntent at Washington.

Tiik republican nomine for congress
to till a vacancy in the Fifth district of
Kansas surely enjoyed a very flatter-
ing election. He cajried every one of
the ninety-si- x counties which would
go to show that he is either exceed-
ingly popular or that his opponent is
very unpopular. Plattsmouth News.
That is an ideal republican editorial.
The Fifth district consists of ten coun-
ties, and has leen republican for years.
Think of a district consisting of ninety-si- x

counties! Nebraska City News.

It was really amusing to a casual ob-

server to note with what audacity the
republican papers of Missouri referred
to the next election in that state which
they intend tocarry. It was ever thus.
For twenty-liv- e years, in each election
they have made their brags. When
the investigation of the legislative
bribery cases was commenced, and one
or two democratic members were haul-
ed over the coals, these papers were
most loud In their denunciation of the
state administration and democratic
party in general. Hut as these inves-
tigations proceeded,several well known
and very prominent republican sena-

tors were brought before the in-

vestigating committee, also, and idict-e- d

by a grand jury. With tear-bedime- d

eyes they openly confessed to the
charges of accepting bribes. Since
which time these self-sam- e papers
have tucked their tails like a set of
whipped puppies and have precious lit-

tle to say alout bribery in Missouri.
Perhaps they have their hands full now
in an effort to clear their skirts of
scandal in higher places the postottlce
department at Washington, for in-

stance.

Dkmhi:atic papers that claim
Judge Sullivan will lie a "non-partisa- n"

nominee for the supreme lench
are recoiling without a host. Judge
Sullivan has no claim to republican
votcsand w ill receive very few of them.
The republican party of Nebraska
need not go into the radksof the demo-pop- s

for a candidate and no one has
given the question any consideration
outside of the party that cannot ex-

iled to elect its man only on the "non-
partisan" plan. The idea is too redic-ulou- s

to think about. Louisville
Courier.

Don't worry about Judge Sullivan,
I!ro. .May tield. A man who has proved
himself so eminently qualified for the
position he is tilling so satisfactorily,
need have no fears aUiut his

whetheron anon-partisa- n ticket
or otherw ise. The republicans of Ne-

braska are not all hide-boun-d, by any
means, and thousands of them will be
found voting for Judge Sullivan when
the proper time comes, and several
hundred of them w ill lie found right
here in Cass county liberal enough to
vote for Judge Sullivan, no matter how

loud they crack the party whip. And
of course you have not the audacity to
speak for the whole state, I5ro. May-fiel- d,

and neither lias the Journal, only
so far as to the complimentary terms
in which the eminent jurist is referred
to by leading papers or the sate, both
republican and democratic.

Little Johnnie Mickey.
Little Johnnie Mickey,

Always very tricky
For a little notoriety to gain.

Hit iiK)u a plan
T bring fortli a man

In a way to disgrace the same.
Not in words direct

Hut it had the effect
To raise t he ire of a man.
The (Governor's little trick

Didn't prove very slick.
For a Savage knocked out his plan.
Little Johnnie Mickey

Is a model little governor
The way he would have it appear,

Hut his recent hrilie mistake,
Has proved a great fake

In way that's resulting quite dear.
He woke up the wrong man,

With the last trick he lgan,
And he had to take water like a fish.

There is such a thing,
As making men sing

When one's gone after with a wish.
This was done thcothe day,

And all Johnnie had say,
"I never said any such thing."

Let this be as it may,
Savage, in great array,

Made Johnnie dance and sing.
Hypocrisy in high places,

Is what greatly disgraces
Nebraska and her good name.

So little Johnnie Mickey,
With all his petty trickery

Has been called down all the same.

TiiKitKwas a suggestion of human
intelligence in the way Mount Shasta,
the chief asset of the copper trust, hid
behind a cloud when the "trust-busting- "

President came its way.

Tiik "rascals" are unquestionably
"in." What Mr. Roosevelt's course
will be is occupying the people's mind,
No longer than a very few days ago the
public was practically in ignorance of
the situation. Now the Washington
scandal has reached such proportions
as to attract and amaze the reading
population of the country. Events
seem to draw the President back to
the seat of government, and the peo-

ple are asking themselves: "What
will he do with the rascals when he does
return?"

"Pisosi'kkity" is the trust syndi-

cate's exclusive possession, and from
the trusts emanate all the warnings to
keep hands off. A student of the con-

ditions gives a lucid explanation of
some current republican doctrine.
Says he: "Wall street is 'chock full'
of human nature and that means that
its self-intere- st is the dominant factor
in its moral point of view. In the
opinion of the 'conservator' big men of
Wall street, any sort of attack upon a
'combine' is a wicked attempt to de-

stroy the prosperity of the country."

lii.iNn INNK,the negro pianist, went
from Kansas City to his home in Co-
lumbia. Mo., on a special train over the
Wabash railraad one day last week.
While playing in the southwestern sec-

tion of Nebraska he received a tele-
gram that his wife had taken suddenly
ill. He hurriedly cancelled hisengage-ment- s

and took the lirst train for home.
Arriving at Kansas City away lehind
time and too late for a train over the
Wabash, which road runs into Colum-
bia, and rather than wait till even-
ing to get home, he went to Wabash
headquarters, laid $200 on the counter
and called for a special train. One
coach and an engine was hastily pro-
vided, and in a few minutes the way
was leing cleared for the .Blind ltoone
special as it raced to Columbia, taking
a negro to the bedside of his sick wife.

Tiik Louisville Courier is a republi-
can paper, but is one of those kind that
condemns improper acts of ollicers ele-

vated to positions of honor and trust
by that party. It is the only republi-
can paper in Cass county that has dar-
ed to utter a word against Governor
Mickey in refusing to disclose the
names of the parties that attempted to
bribe him. The Courier says:

It is much to the discredit of Gov-
ernor Miekey in withholding the names
of the parties, whom he alleges at-
tempted to bribe him. The governor
states that he was offered, Indi-
rectly, one thousand dollars to make a
certain man chief deputy oil inspector,
and another offered a similar sum to
be mjide commandant of the soldier's
home at Grand Island. If Governor
Mickey was not in position to make
public the names of the parties who
attempted to buy these positions he
should, in justice to himself and the
high office to which he was elected,
have kept the w hole matter a secret.
The public will look with discredit
upon Governor Mickey until he pro-
duces the names of the parties guilty
of this charge.

Often The Kidnejs Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

traceu 10 me muneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

fT. rnnr Vitlnevs are weaka uci v i v v , j J
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
dUlfy you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you arp sick you can make no mis-

take by frst doctoring your kidneys.
The mild nd the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
OX IIIC Hlll U1MIC39IH5
on its merits ty ail
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
Vw-- 1 c Yftii mavj

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y on every bottle.

W. H. Thomson for Vice-Preside- nt.

(Ih-- M lines Ileiiioorat.)
Inasmuch as 1 Ion. W. .I. Bryan has

emphatic-all- y refused to be a candidate
in any sense of the word, for presiden-
tial honors, and the sulkers, soreheads
and party traitors have practically
acknowledged their weakness and in-

ability to muster a corporal's guard to
the reorganizes' camp, leaving Mr.
I'ryan with his associates and follow-
ers on the field of battle victorious and
stronger because of the contest, there
will now be no question about whowill
control the next national democratic
convention. Having cleverly disposed
of this disturbing element within the
party lines without offending any one,
we hoiMj the next important business
to Ik; accomplished besides forming
clubs and organizing, is to again adopt,
at the proper time and place, a plat-
form of principles in the interest of all
the people, and to nominate candidates
in whom the people have unliounded
confidence. The lirst place Is conceded
to an eastern man, and in consideration
of this concession the middle west,
west and south are entitled to be rep-

resented by a man who well knows our
needs; familiar with our interests, lie-cau- se

of hi rth and residence. We have
in mind Hon. W. II. Thompson, of Ne-

braska, w ho was the democratic candi-
date for governor of that state in 11)02,

leading his party ticket by nearly
10,000 votes. He was born under dem-
ocratic influences, and never swerved
from the path of duty; has made sacri-
fices in the interest of harmony, and
while a great organizer, is clearly not
a place-seeke- r. Born in Ohio, reared
and educated in Iowa, and now an em-

inent lawyer and a successful business
man of our neighboring state, lie is
in the prime of life, conservative, with
a clean record, possessing dignity of
character and honest beyond suspicion
of personal interests; a pleasing and
convincing speaker, a popular and un-

tiring campaigner; is well known be-

yond the borders of his own state, hav-
ing served on the national executive
committee from 18!K to 1900, and his
suggestions and wise counsel have been
sought for in party organization. We
submit Mr. Thompson's name as the
available and logical candidate for vice
president, one who will add strength
and dignity to the national democratic
ticket in K04.

Not Anxious for Him.
A number of Nebraska papers,

among them the Lyons Mirror, Cen-
tral City Democrat and Plattsmouth
Journal, are commenting favorably
upon the boom started by the Des
Moines Democrat for W. II. Thompson
of Grand Island for vice president in
1!M)4. Nothing would please the Inde-
pendent better than to see Billy presi-
ding over the II S. senate but if
he must go in as the tail to Cleveland's
kite, and it looks as if he must if he is
to be vice president, then the Inde-
pendent would prefer some other can-
didate. Of course, the Des Moines
Democrat was bringing him out on the
assumption that the Kansas City plat-
form democrats will win out an as-
sumption that is by no means a fore-
gone conclusion, as it seems to the In-depe- nt

at this t ime.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al of

May 20, devotes almost its entire edi-
torial page toGrover's "takin' notice,"
and calls attention to its lirst editorial
on the subject, June 25, 1902, after
Cleveland had appeared with Hill at
theTilden banquet; and regards his
mourning at Hewitt's funeral, his
Booker T. Washington speech and his
St. Louis journey, as evidence that
"the Mugmump (is) getting into
place the literary bureau adroitly at
work Mr. Cleveland is the grand old
man shunning publicity, seeking noth-
ing, not even deigning to utter the one
word 'no,' which would have stopped
all question, have silenced all criti-
cism."

And it will be found that his speech
at the Kischineff mass meeting, May
28, is simply another step in the con-
spiracy. Meanwhile the eastern papers
are either actively or passively helping
along the boom and if Billy Thomp-
son runs for vice president on the dem-
ocratic ticket it looks as though it
would be (i rover and Billy. This, the
Independent is not anxious to see.

In would seem from the above that
the Independent is getting a little un-
easy over the presidential situation,
and the Journal thinks without any
cause, in so far as Cleveland's candida-
cy is concerned. In the first place, it
is preporteroustoeven think of G rover
Cleveland in connection with the pres-
idency. Then, again, one of the great
principles of the democratic party has
alway been opposition to a third term
in either high or low positions. Gen-

eral Grant's friends tried to
him for a third term. Did they

succeed? Not much. And when the
republican party fail to carry out a
scheme like this, where is the sense of
Cleveland's friends endeavoring to
force him upon the democracy? None
in the least. The Independent, like
many other papers, is too easily per-
suaded in a direction, in which there
is the very least hope for democra-
cy. Cleveland stands no more chance
for the democratic nomination than
does the editor of the Journal. Then
why all this poppycock? The candi-
date nominated at the next democrat-
ic convention will be a clean man in ev-

ery particular, a true democrat one
w ho has never deviated from the path
of duty a personage who can unite all
factions, a man who will command
the greatest respect and confidence
of the business interests as well as the
masses of the people of the land. In
brief, he will be a man who will lead
the democratic hosts on to a victory
that will snow Teddy Hoosevelt under
so deep that when he emerges it will
be difficult for to tell which one of boys
he is --Teddy, the Rough Rider, or
Teddy, the Accidental President.

A majority of the people are sup-
posed to be honest, and we believe the
supposition is correct, but when public
affairs are controlled by dishonest men
and boodlers then a shadow of dishon-
esty is cast over the entire people.
Weed out the boodlers and those who
think "a priblic office is a private snap,"
and give the honest element a chance
to assert itself.

The Situation in nutshell.
The Omaha Bee sums up the situa-

tion of the unfortunate in the flooded
districts as follows: At Kansas City
the Kaw river has fallen several inches
and is steadily falling. As it is also
falling at upriver points a continued
fall is anticipated at Kansas City. The
Missouri, however, is stationary, but
indications from points further up the
stream are that this river has com-

menced to fall rapidly. As it is the
Kansas river which has done most of
the damage, the fall in that stream
has enabled the street car companies
to resume operations, the gas works to
resume enough to supply most pressing
needs and the water com pan' expected
to resume yesterday. In the mean-
time a limited supply of w ater is being
secured from a temporary pumping
station.

The railroads have managed to get
in a supply of provisions sufficiently for
immediate needs and the packing
houses have been reached by means of
boats and the meat supply is iioav as-

sured.
The large warehouse buildings in

both Kansas City, Kansas, and Kansas
City, Mo., are beginning to show the
effects of the flood and many of them
are settling, but it is too early yet to
tell what the extent of the damage in
this direction will lie.

Only two additional deaths were re-

ported, and these were two men who
lost their lives in the attempt to res-

cue others.
At Topeka there is no longer any

danger from flood, the principal diff-
iculty now being to care for the home-
less and guard against an epidemic
among those who have been weakened
by exposure.

In Iowa the floods are subsiding the
entire length of the rivers and another
day will witness the beginning of the
restoration of normal condition. As
the floods have receded the condition
of the homes of the people is indeed
pitiful. Many have lost everything
except their lives, and are in need of
assistance.

Special Correspondence
George Woods, who was operated on

for appendicitis, is still improving.

The merchants of this place have
done a good business in rubber goods
during the wet season.

Lee Allison, who was kicked by a
horse last week is able to be about.

Preparations are being made for
children's day exercises at the Chris-
tian church next Sunday.

Could not his excellency, the gover-

nor of the state of Nebraska, pour
some "Standard Oil" upon the troubled
waters, and "give us a rest."

Miss Anna Harne left Tuesday for
Union, Oregon.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Snavely died Sunday morning
and was buried Monday. The entire
community extend their sympathy to
the bereaved family.

The big line black horse of Will
Dull's took seriously sick on the street
yesterday.

Our mails have been very irregular
during the past week.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs and Colds to be unequaled.
A recent expression from T. J. Mc-Farlan- d,

Bentonville, Va., serves as
example. He writes: "I had Bronchitis,
for three years and doctored all the
time without being benefitted. Then
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and a few bottles wholly cured
me." Equally effective in curing all
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump-
tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran-
teed by F. G. Frickc & Co., druggists.
Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50, and
$100.

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladies' Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceits and the makers have
carried them out skillfully.

Some of this jewelry is very low-price-

cheap enough to lose but it
does not look low priced. In appear-
ance it is similar to jewelry costing
four times as much. 1 he difference
in quality of material, stones, and fin-

ish accounts for the difference in
price.

&::c::ister's ekglisii
FELTMlQVAl PILLS

Co

ttmf. Alwar-- i reliable. LjmIIm, ask Prtifrgist tot
('HKHEMTEB-- a EXULIWH in and
HM metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Tatfc aa Cair. RtAhc tlunrmi aaibati-taUaaai- ad

laaltavttoata. Huy of your lmiKKi.it,
or tend 4. in stamps fur Trntl-awaia- b

and Hrllrr far LsmH." in Utter,
by rtmrm MalL. 19,9 Testimonials, bold by
il Druggista.

CHICHBSTEB CHKMICAL. CO.
UN ... I'UIUL, PA.

Sheriff's Sale.
BV virtue of an rxeeut Ion Issued liy (Jenrgo

I'. 1 1 hi h. clerk of t lie (list rlct court
within mid for Cass county, Nelirusku. ini'l to
me directed. I willontlie

6th day of July. A. D.. 1903.
lit II o'clock p. in., of said day at the south

iMr of t he court liouse in the city of Pl.ills-iiiout- h.

In Kiiid count), .sell lit pulillc auction,
to t he highest hi. liter for cash, the following
real estate to-w- lt : liots .set en el?ht. nine,
ten. eleven ami twelve (7. M. !C lu. II iiikI 1:.') In
Mock eiirht (H). and lots one. t wo. three, el-h- l

and ten (I... 3. and III) in lilock twenty-thre- e

(.M). and t he undivided h.ilfof lots four and
six (1. Din Mock t wenty-- t hree (:.:t). all in the
original il:tt of the. city of I'lat ismoulli.
Cass county. Nehraska. together with
the privileges and appurtenances t here-
unto iK'lonifin or otherwise apM-rtalnln-

.

The same I i ntr levied upon iiiui taken as the
property of The I'lattsmoutli Hrlck ami Terra
Cot t ti Man it fact uriiiK Company, defendant to
satisfy a judgment of said court rccocred
hytlif Tirst National Itank. of I'lattsmoutli.
Nehraska. plaint Iff against said defendant.

I'lattsmoutli. Nehraska. June .'Ird. A.
i'Ni:t. John i. m i;i:iik.
ilvttON Ci.aiik. Sheriff Ca.ss Co. Nehraska.

riainllll's Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
BV virtue of an order of sale issued liy

F. I lousewort h. clerk of the dis-
trict court, within and for ('ass county. sk:i,

and to me directed. I will on the
6th day of July. A. D.. 1903.

at II o'clock ii. m.. of said day at the south
door of the court house in tin city of Platts-
mouth. in said county, sell at puhlic auction,
to the highest Mdtlcr for cash, the following
real estal e to-- w it: lyots elht and nine (Hand
!) iii block one (I) in Stadclmar-'-s Addition to
the city of I'lat t smoiitli. Cass count y. Nehras-
ka. together with the privileges and appurten-
ances thereunto lieloiiKiiii; and any wise aper-taini- n.

The same lieim; levied Ulxili and
taken as t he proterty of Jennie Wlialcncl al.
defendants, to satisfy a liidirim nt of said
court recovered ly Charles C rarmcle. plain-
tiff against, said defendants.

rialtsmout h. Nehraska. Juno Ttrd. A. I).,
1!Ni.l JOHN l. McltKI )K.
A.. I. Kkkson. Sheriff Cass Co. Nehraska.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Tin Hoard of County Commissioners of

Cass County. Nehraska. will sit us a hoard of
Kquali.ation for t he purse of eiiiali.im; t he
assessments of Cuss County, for the year of
I'.hi.'I. in the Commissioner's CliamlM-- r at t he
court house. I'lattsmoutli. Im'IiiiiIiii; Tuesday
June lit Ii. at ten o'clock, a. in., and cont inuing
from day to day up to and Including
June 2iit.li. i'MfX All persons owning real or
IM't'soual property, subject to t aat ion. should
call and examine their assessment, that any
errors as to valuation may lie adjusted hy
said Hoard, as the law provides, liy order of
the County Commissioners.

Ii. A. Tyson. County Clerk.

Notice of Referee's Sale.
Y VIKTITK OK AN OKMKR IKI,Y
entered in the district court of Saun

ders county. Nebraska, in it suit in partili- - n
peiuliiii; in said court. wherein Lulu .M. II urlhui
Charles K. Iliirlbut. Sarah I. Wolfe, IS.
Woire. Cora II. Wolfe. I'redlJ, Wolfe and lolo
It. Yaiic!cave tire plaintiffs ami .Mahlou (.
Vancleave and Nettie Vuncleave are defend-
ants, ordering and directing (he undersigned
duly a pKinted referees in said cause to sell
tin; following descrilied real estate, towit :
Tlit; east half of the southwest quarter and
1 he south half of the southeast quarter of
section twenty cifrht. township eleven, ranjje
nine K.. in Cass county. Nebraska.

NOTICK is hereby given, that on the ('.III
day of July. i'.tO'.i. at one o'clock p. in., of said
day. at the south front door of the court
house, in the city of I'lattsmoutli. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, the undersigned referees will
sell the aliove tlescrilied real estate, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for rush. Said
property will be sold in tracts to suit the pur
chaser, ami said sale wilt remain oih-i- i out
hour. IC. W. Ktn.i.Kit. Jit.

Keferees K. J. KlKC'IIMAN,
John II. JiAltitY. I David Hanky.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Probate Notice.
TN COCNTY COITIIT. CASS COUNTY. NK-- --

braska. In the matter of the estate of
Charles Spohn. deceased. Matilda A. Wiede-liur- g.

Charles II. Siohii. (Jeorge L. Spohn. and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are hereby notified that on the l."!h day of
May. Charles H. Sjiohn Hied in said court
Ids duly verified etitio!i. alleging among
tilings that Charles SMihn. late of said coun-
ty, departed t Ids life at Weeping Water, in
said county, on the 2llt h day of March.
seized and jnissessed of real and personal pro-prpe- rty

situated in said county to In admin-
istered upon. That the aliove named persons
are theonly heirs at law of'said deceased. The
prayer of said petition is that letters of ad-
ministration may In granted tothe iietitioner
upon liis entering into tin: proper Umd. You
are notified that a hearing will lie had upon
said petition at the county court room in
Platlsiiiout.h. Cass count y. Nebraska, on the
I.itliday of June. l!J!tt. at II o'clock in the fore-
noon, and that if you fail to appear at said
time, and object to said proceedings, the
court may grant tin: prayer of said petition,
and administration of said estate to Charles
II. Sixihn. or some other suitable
and proceed to a sett lenient thereof. Witness
my hand and the seal of said court at I'latts-
moutli. Nehraska.this ISlh day of May. A. !..
I'.hi.'I. J. K. Oocoi.ass.

ska I, County Judge.

Probate Notice.
TN COUNTY COKUT. CASS COUNTY. N K- --

braska. I u the matterof the estate of Will-
iam II. lloyal. deceased. William A. Uoyal.
Mary E. Seylxilt. and Harry and Herman
Hoval. minors, a tut all other persons interest-
ed in said estate art hereby notified that up-
on the 14th day of May. i'.nct Mary K. Seylnilt
tiled in said court her iet ition. alleging among
other things, tiiat William H. Koyal. late of
Kock 111 u IV precinct, in said county, departed
t his life near Murray, in Cass county. Ne-
braska, upon tl eHth day of May. I'.lta leaving
a last will and testament, and seized and pos-
sessed of real and (u rsonal estate, situated in
said county, to lie administered upon; that
the aliove named persons ure the heirs at law
of said deceased and other persons interested
in said estate. There was tiled with said --

titiona paer writing purxrting to be the
last will and testament of said William II.
Koyal. deceased. The prayer of said petition
ist'liatsaid prepounded instrument Ik- - prov-
ed and allowed and probated, and that execu-
tion thereof and administration of said estate
lie granted to William A. Koyal. You are
notified that a hearing will lie had upon sail
petition and the proofs of said protxiunded in-

strument ttiken at the county court room in
I'lattsmoutli. Cass county. Xebrkska. uoii
the l.'Sth dayof June. IW& at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and that if you fail to apiiear at
said time and contest said will, the court may
appoint a guardian ad litem for the said mi-
nors, probate and allow said propounded in-
strument, and grant administration of said
estate to William A. Uoyal. or some othersuii-abl- e

person, and proceed to a settlement of
said estate. Witness my hand and the seal of
said court, at I'lattsmoutli, Nebraska, this
isth day of May. A. I., 1!M.

seal. J. E. Doccji.ass.
County Judge.

Road Notice
To all Whom it may Concern:

The commissioner apxinted to view and
locate a road on the half section line running
north and south through the south half of
section twenty-fou- r 4) township 10. range
Also upn the half section line running east
and west through said section 24. township lo.
range li. west from the center of said sec-
tion, until it Intersects with road No. 14:1
Also to vi.cate that part of road No. 14:1
running through the s w H of section ii.
township ten. (lu) range twelve TJ) east of
the (ith p. m.. lias reiMrted in favor of the
location and vacation thereof; and all ol
icrt ions hereto, or claims for damages, must
W tiled in the county clerk's office on or lie-fo- re

noon on the MlU day of July. A. I.. lintt.
or such road will lie located and vacated
without reference thereto. Li. A. Tvsox.
Hy James Kobektson. Deputy. Co. Clerk.

1. TKAVIS.H,
ATTOIiX E Y-- A T- - LA W

KoOm. S. It. 10 and II. Waterman. Block,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBKASKA.

I OFFICE NO. KLNEBRASKA TELEPHONE. t' KESI PENCE. 4S.
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I 3obn Bauer's
I Ubc Dardware
S fTDan

X makes a specialty of all kinds
x of Tinwork, such as Roofino;,
X Guttering, etc.. and all work
x guaranteed. Call and get
X . A

prices Detore contracting
work.

500 fcaln Street,

plattsmoutb, Wcbrasfca.

DR. JAfflES
Tlu? Kanious

Examine

RICHARDS

A T

Gering & Go's Drug Store
Tuesday, June 9th,

One Day ami ICvcnin; Only. We absolutely guarantee a

fit or no sale. Try them a week or ten lays and if not

satisfactory in every particular return them.

Cheap excursions via
From

!l!l!Ha Ji
August, and Stpli!ni'r.

Above Rates are for Round Trip Tickets.
Oneway Set tiers' and Ilotncscckc'is' round trip lickHs on sale lo

points in the North, Northeast ami Northwest. South and Southeas-
tern States, on lirst and t hird Tuesdays of each month.

Summer tours via Duliit It or ( .'liieajo and Steamer via the Jreat
Lakes'. Hales to many other points.

Write me alKtut your trip antl let meisMve you an Itinerary, show-
ing time, connect ion. cost, etc.

Sleeping (Jar ami Steamer Heservat ions made in advance.
Correspondence solicited and information cheerfully tfiven.

1402 FarnamSt. W. fm BRILL,i; !.,.. a ,. in sv.. k .. k x.l.

Having disposed of my

hursday, Pay 21,
selling

and
Sale un-

til

QK. MAKSIIALU

DKNTIST

All of I H ut :il I'lalcs 1 1..'it
lit. iti . iMTU-tu't-

. lf!i-ii:tll- i.

OFFICK- - l'rrziKit.i.i I!mk:k.
Tei.ei-ho.n- k oh 47

of Title

OFFICK A nliouwr-lliiM- li lllork.

S)r.
. . . .

Grii'iuate of A rm i School of
Missouri.

L:tdy Attendant. Consultation Fr-t- .

Waterman Huildin.
310.

S:.T0 to 12 a. ni. 1 to 4 p. in.

The Most BooK

that a peruse is hank-boo- k.

upon himself w hether
figures satisfactory or If
money is deposited w

of Cass
everything possible is done
management to make them so.

nc ira tnr rnnr
have proof vaults.

Kvc ICxpcrt will

Eyes Free

Omaha
Iii(Ii;iit:iMilis, 40

on . J inn 7, M '.ith.
roil. h :M :

n salt' .Inly N and h.
lUIUr.Milaine, O 10

on sale May UN Jiisc;
iinore, Mil.,. XI 2f,

on .Inly 17 IMtli.
Host Mass 33

on sale e 30 July 4 LI i .

I'anl, Minn., 12 3.1

MintK :iMilis, Minn 12 ''
I mint It. Minn Hi .(.

Watervillf, Minn., 10 3..
m daily during; June, July,

Huildin, I will

13

S &

COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
2 Here you anything

kept nt a first-clas- H trrocerv
store, and nt fcu.it the
times. Finest line

i
on the market. Don't fail
call on them anything
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &
i COFFEY.I.

Bee Hive
Main Street

HOUSE.

Meals hours. Special at-
tention the patrons. The
tables supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Pro prietor.

commence all my remaining stock of floods,
consisting of

Groceries,
Gents' Furnishings,

Medicines, Notins, Etc.
At actual Cost. This is a real, genuine, honifide sale,
no monkey business. Come and see. continue

June 15th.

KISER,
- -

kinds work. intuit
y:irs I'rii'i-- s

Work Ku:ir:iiiL't'd.

No. 3

Abstracts

Ttyomas Ualli.
Osteopath)- - in Plattsmouth!

Ip71?r (Bass,
.Osteopathic Physician.

Kirk- - illr.

Telephone
Office hours and

man can his own
Depends

the are not.
the ith

County
by the

T mnnrv Wp
fire and burglar

Iiitl
salt ami

iH-- t Mic
IM

1st..
Halt

sal and
on,

Jul
St,.

salt

Store on

WURL

can p-e-l

priceH to
of

Canned Goods
to

for in

Restaurant,

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE-COUR-

at all
to fat mer

are

Patent
to

J. M.
Mynard Nebraska.
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